**AMENDMENT – ENMIENDA - AMENDMENT**

**DOCUMENT/ DOCUMENTO / DOCUMENT:**
Together to protect our socialist Values

**ORGANIZATION/ ORGANIZACIÓN/ ORGANISATION:**
Fateh youth and GUPS

**COUNTRY/ PAÍS/ PAYS:**
Palestine

**LINE/ LÍNEA/ LIGNE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINE 4-5</th>
<th>AMENDMENT/ ENMIENDA/AMENDEMENT:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPLACE “VALUES...GLOBE” WITH “VALUES AREN’T JUST EMPTY WORDS OR SLOGANS, THEY SHOULD GUIDE OUR WAY TO A BETTER WORLD ALL OVER THE GLOBE”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KINDLY NOTE THAT THE LATEST DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING STATUTORY AMENDMENTS TO THE IUSY SECRETARIAT IS 17th FEBRUARY AT 23:59 CET, WHILE ALL OTHER AMENDMENTS MUST BE SUBMITTED BY 30 MARCH AT 23:59 CET. AMENDMENTS MUST BE SENT TO congress@iusy.org**